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Naturopathic News
COld and FIU PfeVentiOn,.ndtreatment ir necessarv)
Viruses cause cold and flu, in fact "Flu" is short for influenza virus. Viruses are ftagile and die with simple soap and water
when on your hands or exposed surfaces. Viruses live best in warm fluids, and complete their life cycle inside our cells. One of
tbe most iffective ways ourbody has to kill virus, is to create a fever ofover l0l'Fahrenheit. Antibiotics are useless against
virus, and if used for a flu virus, can weaken your immune system, damage your digestive flora balance and leave you at greater
risk for infection- We call something a cold if the immune system's inflammatory ald mucous-producing defenses make things
hurt (sore thloat) and get congested (stuIry nose, ear infection). lfacold or flu weakens the body's defenses enough, bacteria
will grow, and this is when antibiotics have their place. You can tell when you are developing a bacterial infection when your
mucous tums green. Yellow mucous is a sign ofslight infection, which can still be treated without antibiotics. Ifa round of
antibiotics becomes necessary, it is important to finish the course and replace intestinal flora with species like Acidophilus and
Bifidus during and af\er. Yout local Natarupathic Doctor can ofien heep you fiom hoving lo resort to antibiotics in theJirst
place, or help you reslore your imnane system after you've been on snllbiolics.

Diet is vour best defense
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Good bacteria. Acidophilus d Bifidus ipecies at e showh to reduce cold d flu incidence + duralioh. ibn-dairy probiolic foods
inc/ude niso, sourkroul and it's Asia, cousin ktn-chi. A probiofic sqpplenenf should how 10 bi//io4 CFU ol ,nore Pct cerwng.

"Soap diet'
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Immun€-supporting Chicken Soup
" sout€c'lorye chogpcd onion, 6-8 clovcs of
minced gorlic, I cup fresh shifoke mushroons,
ond 2 cups cub.d orgonic chicken (or 2 pockogrs
cubed firrn tofu) in oliv. oil.
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Add tl quqrts of woter ond ihe kqle, ond bring
to o bdef boil.
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o llt o bl"nder. put 2 Tbsp- Fresh choppcd 9in9e.,
+ cup niso, (or wine or vincAor), 2 Tbsp.
Chicken or vegctoble boullion, qnd Purcc with
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Creamed Butternut Squash Soup
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Soutcr'lql"gs chopped odon, 6-8 clovss of

!t nced gorlic, ond onc pockogc of firm tofu
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Olive oilEoil or bqke 2 nedium hrttemut squqsh until
soft, qnd remote the skin ord s€.dsIr o blendar or food prcc"ssor, put 2 Tbsp.

F..sh cftoppcd ging"r. + cup miso (or shite
wlne or vinegor) chunks of cooked s$qsh, ond
the souta"d onion/gqrlic, qdding f,,ot r fo
rnoke thc right creomy consist€rEy- stir in
chopped Rosemory, salt ond pcppcr
ond sprinkle with nutneg.
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Decrease or avoid:
Sugat Alcohol, Gluten-rich fluffy foods, Coffee and Soda. Thee oll ocidrfr
Orange Juice, Dairy
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Rest

Get 8 hours ofrestful sleep per night. EsPectally inPortant if the cold hos gorc "below fhe neck"'
Better yet, take a warm bath tonight with 2-4 cups ofEpsom salts dissolved in it, and some lavender essential oil to

unwind.
De-stress

Chroni" .r."ss directly reduces your immune system through pathways that include effects ofcortisol, and
"adrenaline" (epinephfine, norepinephrine). /tlindfulnels of breafhing can teduce sfre1, great/y.
Wash your hands

Remember that viruses are spread by repiratory drcplets. Wash your hands especially after touching public handrails,
counters, money... and especially the bathroom.

Prevent stasnation
in Chinese Medicine, cold causes stagnation, and stagnation brings on a "cold".
Drink ptenty offluids - warm being best in winter to conserve your body's enerry, and move fluids. Brothy soup,
herbal tea, and plain water are best.
Moderate exercise, 20 minutes a day, 3-4 times a week at least. Aerobic, cardiovascular and weight-bearing exercises
are besl Exercie hehs o cou bbore the rcck"End showers on cool or cold. You don't have to join the polar bear club, just stimulate circulation.
Hot footsoaks with Epsom salt, altemating with cold (3 minutes & 30 seconds). End on cold. Try "warming sock"
therapy during the night. These draw congestion out ofthe head and sinuses.

Nutrients aqainst cold & flu
doses of 2,@1fitg everr,'2 houts, ot o few titps o &y.
shoutt
to
reduce dtvtion and iDtensily of colds dnd flu.
&y has been
Zitc. 15mg once,/twice
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Herbs against cold
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Echinacea. fnnuna syslen enhdncer. Tvo t@ek linif \tos dn old misfake in frdnslolio, of

Goldenseal. lAell-known anlibclerial ad anliiral
Elderberry. Poises ,out inmurc systen and bod), fenPerdfure. 6ood source of Vitanin
Oregon Grape Root. Local @ldenseaL Less ttell-krcwn antihcletial and antivirol
Astragalus. Chirree imnurc eolpncer. st "ergtlEns )out "outer defen*s".
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Llchen. Ahfiirdl.

Westem Red C€dar.

Antiirul

Osha Root. Antibactaial and antivi.al. spcific to the thtet, Best tal<en as a liguid for sore throals.
Yarrow flowers. Helps body deal with fe@rs, lou/ers bhod pressure. heals B,ounds.
Ctye,]ne. Warms. atd incr@*s circulafion.
Lomatium. slrong ontiirul. Exc6s 6e wi// uarn with a rosh.
Olive Leaf Extract. fncrasing body of research showiig effatircregs ogoi6l w'rus.
Licoricc root. Antivitul. dnd gr@t 'does etcrything" herb. au o, if tlp Frson l@s high blood pre$ure.

Homeopathy
Oscillococcinum. Conbination homeopathic, very effecfive at lralifig flu symptons.
Gelsenium, Rhus tox, Nux vomica, Bryonia, Eupatorium perf, Arsenicum, Mercurius, Pyrogen, Pulsatilla, Allium
cepa, Arsenicum, Natrum mur, Kali bic, Rumex, Belladonna. Ferrum phos. For cold or flu s/nptoms. indivtd@l to the
specifi. conphints.

Different people have different favorite combinations ofherbs and nutrients dlat they swear by. At the Backcountry Herbal
Apothecary, we put together a tincture ofherbs that hasjust about every herb listed above, and we call itthe'Killer Blend". It
tastes nasty & spicy, but it kills all manner ofmicrobes while boosting immuoity. whatever blend you choose, stan with the
basics
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